The study was conducted with the objective of analyzing the economic effects provoked by the change in farm size, depending on the degree of production specialization (questionnaires encompassing 30 farms of different size were used) using comparative analysis, regression analysis, correlation analysis and production function analysis. Research comprised essential parameters of business conditions on the farms and results of their business. The farms analyzed were classified according to the size of used cultivable land and degree of production specialization.
The size of used cultivable land is used in most researches as an indicator of farm size. Bogavac Violeta and Krstić (1997) studying farm size and transition process, mentioned that one of the important factors that generally influence the success, even in the transition process, is the size of the organizational unit in agriculture. Bukorović et al. (l988) , among other things, concluded that with the increase of the farm size, the number of family members and fixed assets value per farm grow. Researching the farm models oriented to livestock production, Krstić et al. (l995) concluded that larger farms produce better economic business results.
The specialization of agricultural production represents the process of production orientation from wide to less wide by selection, but larger in quantity and better in quality, with the purpose of achieving better economic effect. Bajcetić (l985) mentioned that the specialization of agricultural production represents orientation of production unit to a smaller number of products and a smaller number of production lines, where the largest distribution have products that utilize to the maximum natural and economic conditions of the environment.
Materials and Methods
To be able to visualize the economic effects of farm size change depending on degree of production specialization, we conducted a detailed poll research on 30 farms of different sizes, oriented to pig or cattle breeding. Research comprised essential indices of business conditions on the farms and results of their business: family members and their work on the farms, land used per farm and family member, sowing structure, farm supply with means of production, livestock availability on the farms, accomplished production, value, structure and market of agricultural production, and farms' business results.
The degree of specialization of agricultural production is defined by the number and value of final production of individual production on the farm, in total value of final farm production. To calculate the degree of production specialization, we used the production variety index calculated by the following formula: -square of proportional participation of final production value of individual productions in total value of final farm production.
Based on the established indexes of business conditions and results, considering the degree of production specialization, there are two types of farms:
-farms with higher degree of specialization (Degree 1), and -farms with lower degree of specialization (Degree 2).
Between the two types of farms the influence of farm size change on business conditions and results was established, as well as the optimal farm size, competitiveness between farms was observed. The methods of comparative analysis, regression analysis, correlation analysis and production function analysis have been used for data processing. Comparing of business results of different farm sizes but of the same type and comparing of business results of the farms of identical size but of different type was done by the method of comparative analysis. Regression analysis was used to determine the type of the production function that best indicates dependency of business results change on the size of used cultivable land. Correlation analysis was used for determining the dependency of business results on the farm size change. With graph presentation of square function, the marginal analyses were performed, calculating the total, average and limit function values and elasticity coefficient.
Results and Discussion
With the increase of the size of used cultivable land, farms of both degrees of specialization produce greater yields of the most frequently used field crops, and they are the greatest in farm size groups over 8 ha (table l). Comparing the yields of the same-size farms but of different degree of specialization, one can see that the yields are once greater in Degree 1 farms and the next time in Degree 2 farms. That means that degree of farm specialization does not influence the yield of field crops.
Liveweight gain of basic livestock species and total liveweight gain on farms of both degrees of specialization, with the increase of farm size, have growing trend. Comparing the farms of the same size but of different degree of specialization, one can see that Degree 1 farms make higher pig live weight gain, and Degree 2 farms higher cattle liveweight gain (except 8-10 ha-farms), which indicates that specialized farms are oriented to pig production and farms with a greater variety are oriented to cattle production.
Degree 1 farms of adequate size make higher pig liveweight gain per sow (except farms over 10 ha) and higher cattle liveweight gain per cow (except farms up to 3 ha and 5-8 ha farms). Higher total liveweight gain and liveweight gain per ha of cultivable land have the Degree 1 farms of adequate size (except 5-8 ha farms). With the increase of used cultivable land size, farms with specialized production have increasing business results, above all the final production value and farm income (table 2). Farms with the largest size of used cultivable land produce the best results. External material costs and depreciation are also higher with the increase of the size of used cultivable land and are the highest in group of 8-10 ha-farm size, and then tend to fall. Farm groups with a small size of used cultivable land (up to 3 ha and 3-5 ha), because of insufficient income made by household members on farms, are forced to earn the greater share of total income by off-farm work. In the case of the farms' size over 8 ha, off-farm income have irrelevant share in total income.
With the increase of the size of used cultivable land, the final production value per 100 d of costs and farm income per 100 d of costs tend to decline and are the lowest on the 8-10 ha-farms, and then start to rise. The trend of the final production value per 100 d of fixed assets tend to oscillate highly with the increase of the farm size, which means that the size of used cultivable land does not have big influence on this parameter.
With the increase of the farm size, farm income per ha of cultivable land has a slight tendency to decline, while farm income per active household member has significant rising trend.
In the case of the farms with various production, the final production value, external material costs and depreciation, farm income tends to rise with the increase of the cultivable land size and is the highest in the group of farms over 10 ha in size. Because of the low farm income, all farm groups are forced to look for other sources of income, their household members working off-farm. Additional sources of income, in group of farms up to 3 ha and group of 5-8 hafarms, make 50% of total income.
Final production value per 100 d of cost and farm income per 100 d of costs with the increase of the farm size have a rising trend and are the highest in the group of farms over 10 ha in size. Final production value per 100 d of fixed assets rises up to a group of 5-8 ha farms and then slowly declines.
Farm income per ha of cultivable land and farm income per active household member were rising with the size increase of cultivable land and are the highest in farms over 10 ha in size.
A comparison of the groups of the same-size farms but of different degree of specialization showed that Degree 1 farms have higher final production value and higher farm income (except for 8-10 ha farms). External material costs and depreciation are lower in smaller Degree 1 farms (up to 3 ha, 3-5 ha, and 5-8 ha) and in larger Degree 2 farms (8-10 ha and over 10 ha). Although groups of Degree 2 farms make higher off-farm income (except for 3-5 ha farms) total income of Degree 1 farms (except for 5-8 ha and 8-10 ha farms) is still higher.
In farms with specialized production, final production value per 100 d of costs and farm income per 100 d of costs tend to decline with the farm size increase, while in the case of the farms with various types of production these parameters tend to rise. Regardless of manifested trend, the values of observed parameters are higher for smaller Degree 1 farms (up to 3 ha, 3-5 ha and 5-8 ha) and for larger Degree 2 farms (8-10 ha and over 10 ha).
Observed by ha of cultivable land, higher farm income has the same-size Degree 1 farms (except for 8-10 ha farms). Degree 1 farms (except for those over 10 ha) make higher farm income per active household member too.
It can be concluded that with the farm size increase the parameters of business success for farms of both degrees of specialization rise and in most cases are the highest in over-10 ha-farms. If we compare the groups of the same-size farms but of different degree of specialization, we can see that better business results in absolute and relative amount make specialized farms. Studying the influence of farm type on economic result, Arsenović (1998.) concluded that Type 1 farms (vegetables) have significant advantage over Type 2 farms (wheat and livestock products) and Type 3 farms (tobacco). Type 1 farms, besides higher production intensity level and higher market degree, also had higher degree of specialization.
In the case of Degree 1 farms, only the farm income per active household member shows very strong correlation dependency towards the change of used cultivable land size (table 3). The rest of the analyzed parameters manifest a medium correlation. In the case of Degree 1 farms there was a strong correlation between farm size change and farm income per active household member. Final production value per 100 d of costs shows strong correlation but final production value per 100 d of fixed assets and farm income per ha of cultivable land show medium correlation. The conclusion, which tends to emerge, is that in most cases the correlation ratio is higher in Degree 2 farms, which means that observed business result parameters on farms with various types of production depend more on the size of used cultivable land. In the case of farms with specialized production observed business result parameters start to increase when farms reach adequate size, or have permanent rising trend. Final production value per 100 d of costs, final production value per 100 d of fixed assets and farm income per ha of cultivable land, have a rising trend only when they reach the size of 8.80 ha, 9.75 ha and 8.70 ha of cultivable land ( figs. 1 to 3) . If we evaluate farm managing only through these parameters, that would mean that specialized production gives positive economic effects only when farms reach the size of 9 ha or over 9 ha. Farm income per active household member has a permanent rising trend with the increase of farm size (fig. 4) . In the case of farms with various types of production, final production value per 100 d of costs has a permanent rising trend with the increase of the size of used cultivable land ( fig. 5 ). Final production value per 100 d of fixed assets with the increase of farm size has a rising trend up to the farm size of 8.63 ha, then it decreases ( fig. 6 ). That can be explained by the fact that farms of 5-8 ha in size have the greatest final production value per 100 d fixed assets, which is by 26% higher than in farms of 8-10 ha in size. Farm income per ha of cultivable land and farm income per active household member also has a rising trend (figs. 7 and 8). Farms with higher degree of specialization make higher total, final and partially market production values, in total amount and per ha of cultivable land, compared to the same-size farms but lower degree of specialization. More specialized farms make higher final production values per 100 d of costs and final production value per 100 d of fixed assets (except for 8-10 ha-farms and over 10 ha-farms) than less specialized farms. Farm income per 100 d of costs is higher in Degree 1 farms of adequate size (except for 8-10 ha-farms and over 10 ha-farms). Also, farm income per ha of cultivable land and farm income per active household member is higher in adequate size farms that are more specialized.
Mirić (1968) gives numerous reasons in favor of specialization and others in favor of various types of production. The main reasons reported in favor of production specialization are natural conditions, better trained personnel, nearness of large personnel manufacturing facilities, changes in market demands, economic policy steps, and state of traffic. Reasons reported in favor of various productions are natural conditions, nearness of large consumer centers, removing or decreasing of seasons' influence on agricultural production, the acceleration of turnover of the capital, lowering the risk of production, and market changes. Arsenović and Krstić (2002) found out that orientation to specialized production on polled farms in Semberija gives better business results.
The conclusion is that in the existing socio-economic conditions in the given region, better business results are achieved by adequate-size-farms, which have specialized production. Viewed over the long term, should we plan specialized or various types of production, we can not give a precise answer because a great number of factors influence farm business, which in the existing circumstances can not always be anticipated.
C o n c l u s i o n
Farms in Serbian agricultural production structure have the greatest production capacities. Farms alone defer among themselves (besides other things) in size of used cultivable land and in degree of production specialization.
It has been found that farms with higher degree of specialization have decreasing relative business result parameters with the farm size increase (final production value per 100 d of costs and farm income per 100 d of costs), while farms with lower degree of specialization have increasing parameters.
Comparing the same-size farms of different degree of specialization, it has been found that Degree 1 farms in most cases have higher values of business result parameters in absolute and relative amount. In the existing socio-economic conditions better business results are produced by farms that have specialized production than same-size farms with various types of production.
Istraživanjem su obuhvaćeni najvažniji pokazatelji uslova i rezultata poslovanja gazdinstava. Gazdinstva su klasifikovana prema veličini korišćenog obradivog zemljišta i prema stepenu specijalizacije proizvodnje.
Kod gazdinstava većeg stepena specijalizacije sa povećanjem veličine gazdinstva dolazi do smanjenja relativnih pokazatelja rezultata poslovanja (vrednost finalne proizvodnje na 100 d troškova i dohodak gazdinstva na 100 d troškova), dok kod gazdinstava manjeg stepena specijalizacije ovi pokazatelji rastu.
Poredjenjem gazdinstava iste veličine, a različitog stepena specijalizacije, utvrdjeno je da gazdinstva stepena 1 u većini slučajeva imaju veće vrednosti pokazatelja rezultata poslovanja u apsolutnom i relativnom iznosu. Može se reći da u postojećim društveno-ekonomskim uslovima bolje rezultate poslovanja ostvaruju gazdinstva koja imaju specijalizovanu proizvodnju u odnosu na gazdinstva iste veličine koja imaju raznovrsnu proizvodnju.
